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Oolonel John M. Thayor'g Erig-ado Opeus the
Second Day's' Battlo.

TEN HOURS OF CONTINUOUS FIGHTING-

.Tlio

.

NYlirnnkn Troops Sii.Htalu Tliclr-
Itopiitntloii for IJnivory In-

tlio Knco of an
Illicitly.-

On

.

April 10 , 1E02 , the tlnlly journals
throuRbout the loyal states of the north con-

tained
¬

dispatches from Fort Henry elvltiR
the first general Intelligence of the two days'
battle nt I'ittaburg LnndltiK , Thcso dls-
Hatches , puhlUhcd llrst In "uxtras , " created
the inoit Intense excitement among all
classes. Hullctln boards ovcrywhoro
besieged , telegraph stations loleajrured by
anxious Inquirers for Information. The un-

satisfactory
-

( character of the llrst reports and
the exaggerated statements of the losses on
the titilon sldo combined to create the most
harrowing suspense. The army engaged was
composed almost entirely of western troops ,

the stairs of Ohio , Indiana. Illinois , Michi-
gan , Wisconsin , Iowa nnd Nebraska con-
tributing

¬

thu men who followed the stars and
strlpos

The battle of PlttslmrR Landing , or Khlloh ,
ns it Is more generally referred to. was one
of the most Important in the parly history of
the war The series of splendid union vic-
tories which had resulted in the capture ef-
Forts Ili'nrv and Donolson , and the occupa-
tion of Memphis nnd Nashville , had thrown
consternation Into the ranks of the rebel
loaders , nnd unless tlio advances of
Grant and Hucll could bo chocked the
confederacy was in danger of receiving a
death bint hoforo 1U cntiro resources
could bo called Into requisition. Realizing
this fact the confederate government throw n
mighty nrmy directly in the pathway of-

Uuell and Grant to contest their further pro-
gress

¬

with desperation. Albert Kidney John-
ston was placed over ttio rebel hosts , with
Itraurcgurd second In command. Msmassas-
nnd Contervlllo were ovnctmted and the lines
drawn moro closely around Richmond in
order to allow heavy detachments to Join
Johnston and lioauregurd. ISi-aftf was ro-
railed from I'cnsncola with his 'well-drilled
divisions of nvtillory nnd infantry. The divi-
sions

¬

of Pillow and Fl .yd were recruited utid-
rooquippod. . lihhop folk's division was
brought into line , Van Dorn's forces brought
from Arkansas , aud Governor Jackson's corps
recalled from its vain nnd unprofitable career
west oft ho Mississippi. Moio than this , the
confederacy lesortod to impressment anil the
dr.ift to force men into the ranks. Six weeks
wore spent in the preparntionsfor the deci-
sive

¬

battle which was to determine the fate
of the coi'icdoracy in the west.

The movements looking to the final dispo-
sition of troops on both sides began late in-

March. . On Friday and Saturday ( April !

and ft i sovornl sltfrmlslips bejuoan the ad-
vance

¬

pickets warned the union generals
that their further progress was likely to be
Boon disputed by a general engagement.
Early Sunday morning ( April 0)) the union
pickets were driven In , and ut 8 o'clock the
glistening bayonets of heavy masses of rebel
Infantry appeared on the Hold , and the great
nnd long-looliod-for battle was at tiand.

The battle of Shiloh lasted for two entire
clays , but as it is the purpose of this article
to record thu gnallnnt part taken by the
First Nebraska regiment of infantry , the
first day's light will not bo considered , for
the obvious reason that , by an unfortunate
circumstance entirely boyon'd the control of
the commanding ofllcora , the regiment did
not nrrivo upon the Hold until Sunday even-
Ing

-
, after hostilities bad been tuspemlcd for

the day.
After the battle ol Fort Donelson , in which

the First Nebraska distinguished itself in so-
rIgnnl n manner , the regiment remained In
camp nt Fort Henry until March II. The
troops wore then conveyed by steamer to
Landing , Toini. , xvhere they disembarked
March 17. They wont into camp near the
landing until April ti , when they were
marched with all possible haste to I'lttsburg
landing , where the battle of Shiloti was in
progress.-

Karly
.

in the morning of April 0 , Colonel
Thayer heard the sounds of heavy cannonad-
ing in the direction of 1ittsburg. and before
any orders to that oltcct had been received ,
placed ttio First Nebraska in preparation
for a forced march , nnd anxiously waited the
word to advance. The word was
soon received and the regiment
put ( n motion. Owing to n mistake
of the guldo furnished by General Low Wal-
lace

¬

, the Nebraska troops did not arrive upon
the battlefield until dark , too latu to partici-
pate

¬

in the dp-tporatoflgbtltii ,' on the first day.
That direful Sunday night , while both armies ,
exhausted by the contentious of the day , were
recuperating their strength for u renewal of
hostilities on the morrow , the Noura'-ka boys
blvouacod In order of battle , with their arms
In their bands. A torrllle thunder storm beat
upon them nil night nnd their clothing was
drenched with the rain which fell in tononts.-

In
.

the battle of Monday , April T , Colonel
Thayer commanded a brmndu composed of
the First Nebraska , Twenty-third Indiana ,

Fifty-eighth Ohio , and Thompson's Indiana
battery of artillery , tt will btr romcjnbered-
by the tenders of n previous article in THE
HUB that Colonel Thayor's brltnulo would
have led the second day's nsHiiult on Fort
Donelson , hail not the icbcl General lUick-
near discreetly displayed the white flag and
surrendered. By u similar piece of good
fortune , Colonel Thayer's brigade opened the
second day at Shlioh. The fact that the
First Nebraska led oft In tlio mighty drama
enacted on the field of Shiloh on April 7.
will bo ever remembered with n thrill of
pride by every true ciUzcn of the state.

The First Nebraska , with Thayer's brigade ,
was posted In the open piece of ground In
front of General Low Wallace's division , on
the federal right. The ground In front of
the regiment , descended into n deep ravine ,
beyond which was a high blurt or hill , At
the crest of this hill wus planted a formidable
battery of rebel artillery , behind .vhich the
rebel infantry was resting In strong forco.
The lighting of the day commenced at this
i oint by a mngnllicout artillery
duel between Thompson's battery ol
Colonel Thayer's brigade, nnd tho'robol-
on the opposite heights , The First Nebraska
supported Thompson's battery on the loft ,
With the Twenty-third Indiana on Its right
and the Fifty-eighth Ohio immediately be-
hind

-

them both. The guns In Thompson's
battery worn so effectively bundled that tlio
rebel artillery was siloncod. I'ovcuiving this
fact , I ow Wallace Instantly determined to
follow uo his temporary advantage by an
attempt to drive the rebel infantry from its
commanding position on the hill , nnd in
person ho dlivcted Colonel Tunvor to make
thn assault with his brlg.idiDown the
slope , across the deep r.ivino and up the
steep declivity , charged the gallant Thayer ,
the First Nebraska in the law. Company H-

of the Nebraska First , under command of
Captain Unumor-ono of the companies re-
cruited In the city of Omaha was deployed
on the skirmish line , aud performed Its dutv-
In a highly creditable manner. Colonel
Thayer succeeded in dislodging the rebel
forces , the dlscotnfHtcd confederates falling
bi ck beyond the brow of the hill , whore they
ct! lid no longer annoy the federal right-

.At
.

this Juncture Low Wallace changed
fiuntbyu loft wheel of the whole division.
In the execution of this movement 'he First
Nobra&ha was compelled to move under a
heavy lire of the enemy's Infantry and
artillery , but the western troops were as tin-
mindful of thu leaden hall that fell around
them as they wore of thu rain that fell from
heaven thu night before. Once beyond the
lire the regiment formed In the timber where
it renmli.od for three quarters of an hour
waiting for orders. The orders soon rumo.
Low received orders to move his
column oblliiuoly forward against the ene-
my's

¬

center. This movembnt necessarily ox-
imsod

-
his right Hank. The over watchful foe

Immediately threw n body of oavalry
upon the exposed Hank , but Thayer
felled the design by moving
the Twniity-thlrd Indiana and Captain
Ilaumcr's company 11 , of too First Nebraska ,
forward about twenty roils , directly In front
of the approaching rebel cavalrr. This do-
tachmout

-
o | onMl such u galling | | N tint th

enemy retired In confusion ,

Col. Thayer then advanced his brlgado di-

rectly
¬

nguniHt the enemy's center.Vltli n
front ai unbroken as ujwiii the pwrade ground
the brigade advanced , the First Nebraska
wovlng directly up to a position in front of
the enemy's' battery. Following Thayor's
issault the battle raged for two hours with-
tut

-
Interruption. In his report Wallace

illudod in words of lining praise to "the-
toblo First Nebraska. " The troops from
Nebraska Indeed fought like veterans nud
l Ul d only iholr ammunition gave

out. Then the regiment filed to tao rr.ir in
good order to replenish th' ir exhausted cart-
ridge

¬

boxes , Tliaycr's ammunition wagon
had been unable to follaw him across the ra-
vines , but General Wallace sent him one of
his own which had fortunately
arrived at that moment by
another route. ( Milling thi'ir emptv cart-
ridge boxes , the First Nebraska boys again
wont to the front , having been absent but
twenty minutes. In n short tlmo the enemy
began to give way. The union troops in-

creased their galling II rw and the rebels fled
precipitately , Tlmycr's brigade Joining in the
pursuit for a mile and n half.

The conduct of the First Nebraska on the
second day at Shiloh won the bitt host commen-
dations

¬

of all the general olllcers. The boys
fought with a steadiness and a bravery
that excited the oi vy nnd emulation
of nil the troops that wore near
them. The regiment went Into action
at f o'clock In the morning and remained la-
the light until It was recalled from Its pur-
suit

¬

of the routed enemy at 5 o'clock In the
afternoon. They pressed the nncmj ste.idily
bcckwnrd during the day for a distance of
over four miles , the rebels con testing the
ground rod by rod. foot by foot , with a
desperation born of fury unit de-

spair.
¬

. In his report , Colonel Thayer
allude1 * to the gallant sorvicess of the First
Nebraska as follows :

"Nobly did the First Nebraska sustain Its
reputation , well-earned on the Held of Donel-
son.

-

. Its progress was onward during tha
day , In the face ofja galling tire of the enemy ,
moving on without llliiehlng , at one time
being for an hour and a half In front of the
battery , receiving and returning Its lire. Its
conduct wns most excellent. Lieutenant
Colonel McCord and Major R. R. Livingston
wore constantly in the thickest of the light ,

executing every order with the utmost
promptness and alacrity. They are de crv-
inu'

-
of the highest commendation for their

gallantry. "
In this battle the First Nebraska lost be-

tween
¬

twenty and thirty men. Company B ,

wlueh on two occasions during the day per-
fanned such gallant services , was lecruitcd-
in Omaha by Captain M. Uauinor , who
was afterwards promoted to ho lieutenant
colonel of the regiment Its olllcers and men
were nearly nil foreigners. Of the twenty-
six commissioned and non-commissioned olll-
ccrs

-

who served In the company during the
war , twenty-one were naturalised ,

while eighty-three of the privates were born
on foreign soil. This fact , however ,
did not detract from their bravery on the
battle Held , nnd they upheld thu stars and
stripes with as much patriotism and en-

thusiasm
¬

ns if It hud been the ensign of their
own native land.

Colonel John M. Thnyor's gallant conduct
on the Hold of Donelson and Shiloh won aim
a brigadier mineral's commission , which ho
received on October 1 , Ivi'J. From that time
ho was separated from the bravo First
Nebraska. R. R. Livingston of Plattsmouth ,
who died recently , was promoted to the com-
mand

¬

of the regiment , nnd won honor for
himself and his state in that position-

.Tlio

.

Monti-rt-y.
Monterey , the now war vessel launched by

President Harrison tit Han Francisco is a
formidable engine of destruct'on.' It is in-

tended
¬

for coast defense purposes nnd she
carries a heavy battery and thick armor, so
that she can stand up against the heaviest
vessels u foreign power would bo apt to send
across the ocean to attack ono of our sea-
board

¬

cities. She is a twin screw vessel of
about live thousand tons displacement
when in fighting trim. She is lltted
with submersing tanks , into which
water Is admitted when preparing for action ,
brinclng the ship lowet in the water and in-

creasing
¬

her displacement by 500 tons. Her
length Is !J50 feet ; extreme beam , 7. ) feet ; ;
mean draught , sea-going trim , 17>j foet0
horse power , 5 , 100 ; speed , 10 knots , flier
is a water line belt of armor extending the
length of the vessel from 'J feet 1 Inch above
the cruising water line to 2 feet ; t inches
below it. Fora length of 1W feet, protecting
engines , boilers and magazines , the
armor is Hi inches thick nt the top ,
tapering *,o 0 Inches at the nruior shelf.
For u length of 21 feet Imme-
diately

¬

forward and abaft the sixteeu-inch
bolt the armor is eight inches thick , tapering
to llvo Inches at the shelf. Forward and
abaft the eight-Inch armor the belt Is six
Inchus thick , tapering to four inches nt the
shelf. The plating back of the armor Is two'-
thicknesses of twenty pounds per sijuaro
foot , well stiffened by trames nnd girder * .
The conning tower is ten Inches thick and
nine and a half feet in diameter , and an ar-
mored

¬

tube six Inches thick Is worked fiom-
it to the deck armor to protect steering pear
and telegraph and telephone wires. Ttio
armored smokestack Is six Inches in thick ¬

ness. _
lOnllstcil MUII'H DrfciiNC.

The papers often refer to the soldiers of
the regular army in terms indicative of any¬

thing but respectful admiration , and do not
seem to understand that the enlisted inon
are , in every sense of the word , the best ma-
terial that can bo had for the .service. Re-
cruiting

¬

ofllcer.s do not , perhaps , accept ono
in ten of those who apply for c'nlistment , and
of the number thus accepted , a considerable
proportion Is rejected at the medical examin-
ation

¬

, says Army aud Navy. The recruit-
ing

¬

olllcers are exceedingly careful whom
they enlist , as , In case of subsequent rejec-
tion

¬

, any expense that may have been In-

curred
¬

on account of the recruit hastily ac-
cepted

¬

falls on the onleor who enlisted 'him.
The would-be recruit is always catechised as-
to his habits , previous history , whether mar-
ried

¬

or single , where ho last lived and how
long , for young men of roving habits
nro not desirable , being too apt to-

desert. . Ho Is asked for references , and
told that the parties to whom ho refers
will ho written to in regard to him. Ho is
then requested to return in a few days-
.If

.
ho had stated the truth with regard to him-

self
¬

and is otherwise a desirable man , ho is-

passal on to the doctors for examination , but
if the parties to whom ho refers do no an-
swer

¬

, or give a bad account of him , ho is re-
jected

¬

, for n loafer or criminal would make a-

very poor soldier. Ho need not bring n cor-
tlllcuto

-
from his Sunday school teacher , for ,

in the Sunday school sense of the word , a boy
may bo bad and yet perfectly lilted for the
service , but the army Is no place for the Idle
and vicious classes , and they are rigorously
excluded-

.I'lit
.

Sherman ConliI Whip
"I cnmo up to Louisville on ono occasion

during the war with General Sherman , " says
a Washington Star writer.o loft the
train nnd took a 'bus to the hotel. The gen-
eral

¬

had his servant , a colored man , totnko a
seat with the driver. After wo had traveled
several blocks the old soldier began to grow.-
nervous.

.

. Finally ho got out of the 'bus and
stood near the horses and asked the driver
why ho was driving all over the town in or-
der

¬

to got to the hotel. The driver said ho
know his business. Sherman said ho didn't.
Then the old soldier told him to get
off his seat , and he , Sherman , would
drive himself. The driver told him
ho couldn't drive that team , and
to go back and got In the 'bus and keep his
mouth shut , Sherman gave the driver n
dressing in unadulterated English , winding
up with tha remark : 'You don't know'who
Jam , sir ! I am General Sherman and my
time is precious. "

"Tho driver replied : 'I don't care who
you are. I wouldn't euro if you was Abra ¬

ham Lincoln. You mav know how to whip
rebels , but you don't know how to drive a 'bus.
And I don't want any moro talk out of you ,
or you and this nigger of yours will walk to
the hotel. '

"Sherman resumed his seat and said In
reply to a question some ono asked him about
the trouble : "I wouldn't mind walking my-
self.

¬

. I think I could Hnd the hotel , but I-

wouldn't trust my servant In the dark in
this town.1 "

Gi-nnt'H .Military
"My class nt West 1'olnt was the ono In

which Grant was graduated , and I afterward
went Into the same regiment with him , says
General Augur. Grant developed no great
name until the civil war , though I remember
that ns a boy ho always hud the porsover *
0110), the energy nnd the sound sense which
won him distinction In laturycars. Ho hud a
bent for mathematics at West 1'olnt , and did
well in them , but at graduation ho stood
twenty-first In a class of thirty-nine below
the middle. Wo went Into the Fourth Infan-
try

¬

together after graduation , and fougnt
through tlin Mexican war. Then , in 1S.VJ , wo
came to Vancouver together. Ho was n
lieutenant. In tsV ) ho was appointed cuutalu-
of a company stutlonod at Humboldt Bay ,
Cal. , and I was transferred to Fort Stella-
coom

-
, "

No Brining , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Wilt's LHtlo Knrlv Risers nro taken. Small
pill. Safe pill , Best pill.

The lleur-do-lls is a graceful and favorite
design In brooches and chatelaines.-

No

.

spirits or fusil oil make the boquot of-
Cook's Kxtra Dry Champagne. It's the pure
Juice of the grape.

IAUGII1 HIE U1ICAGO GAll ,

Omaha Newspaper Man in Breczovillo and
What They Ara Doing ,

THEY FILL RESPONSIBLE POSITIONS.

Having Lrtirucd the Wnyw of Metro-
politan

¬

JotirmtllMin llrro They
llcndlly Adapt Tlii niNt lvon to

Their Now

Cincioo , May S. | Speciul to TIIR Bm : . |

It was one of tlioso gloomy days of fog and
sinoko lu which this roaring city abounds. A
line mist fell. I wus going west on Dear-
born

¬

street when there suddenly Hashed past
mo in the crowd u pair of gold eye glasses ,

A delicate chain clambered like a ( lower's
tendril over the left oar of the gentleman
upon whoso nose they rode and usaln de-

scending found anchorage on his manly
bosom by moans of a little gold hook fastened
to his vest. His board , which was also
golden , grow to a point , on hU chin after the
manner called "Boulangor , " and was par-
tially concealed by the high collar of tin
overcoat which also hid all but the tips of
his ears and nearly mot the rim of n gloisyt-
ile. .

I accostoil him and he handed mo a card
bearing the legend : "Carter As Fort , fruit
commission merchants , " and in long red let-

ters
¬

extending across the fuco thereof was
the word , ' Bananas. " Notwithstanding
some metamorphoses , I was able to reco-
ynlo

-

Mr. Will J. Carter , latu of Knglaud ,

later of the bounding main and still moro
recently of Omaha. lie had added many
chapters to his adventurous life since leaving
the service of 'I'm : HKD. Those Included a
brief career In Journalism In Nashville. Now
Orleans ami other southern points , during
which ho had mingled with the southern
politician and learned his ways. He found
them on the whole a very pleasant and
courteous people , but felt impelled to decline
their hospitality on ono occasion when
a lynching party wns arranged In recognition
of his activity in thu cause of republicanism
in a strongly democratic communitv.-

In
.

Now Orleans Mr. Carter married the
daughter of a fruit commission merchant and
came to Chicago to assume the management
of n branch liouso for his father-in-law , lo-

cating
¬

on South Water street. Tno fruit
commission business proved too prosaic ,

however, and Mr Carter has recently re-
turned

¬

to journalism. Ho Is now doing tlio
city work fcr a weekly truda review and
will doubtless soon re-enter the cxhiliarnting
atmosphere of daily nowspa [ or lllo-

.In
.

the throng of business and fashion
which pours along upper Stnto street , 1 met
Kdward Gnrczynsklouu bright day last week.
His bearing was ns military and his stop as
elastic as when ho trod the streets of Omaha
several moons ago. Mr. Gnrcrynski had just
left the Auditorium , where ho had been ob-
taining

¬

material for an article on the interior
decoration of the building for an architect-
ural

¬

paper with which ho is connected. He
also contributes to the local dailies.-

To
.

Mr , W. ( ' . Gregory Is duo the fact that
the l venlug Journal now enjoys a standing
among railway men second to no other in the
city. When ho ih'st came to Chicago some-
thing

¬

less than a year ago Mr. Gregory ac-
cepted

¬

n place on the local stuff of the
Times but after some months' service with
that paper was offered a position on the
Journalaud his wide acquaintance with rail-
road

¬

men and affairs , coupled with untiring
energy in the collection of news , has fully
sustained the record of that conservative
paper ns a reliable purveyor of intelligence ,
specially affecting commercial interests.-

Mr.
.

. Fred Nye has recently boon given
charge of the weekly edition of the Herald.
When ho llrst came to Chicago from Omaha
Mr Nye wrote many special articles for the
Herald. Ills bright and pungent method of
handling local topics soon madou distinct de-
mand

¬

for his services on that paper.
Another member of the Herald stall who

will bo well remembered by the bon vtvant-
of Omaha is Mr. Guy Matnwarlng , who has
been connected witn the paper ovr two
years nnd Is one of the most reliable and ofll-
clout newsgnlherers.-

An
.

occasional contributor to the Herald's
columns Is Mr. C. II. Cresso.v , On his re-
cent

¬

arrival in the city Mr. Crossoy found
himscif already known through Tun Unr.'s
special dispatches-trom the recent outbreak
In Dakota which wore distributed
over the whole country through the
Associated press. Ho likes the gait
of the world's fair city nnd thinks seriously
of locating hero permanently.

George W. Apporson , who wont to the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat shortly after resign-
ing

¬

his position ns e'.ty' editor of the Omaha
Rcpubll :an some four years ago , has Joined
the ranks of Chicago newspaper 1111:11. After
considerable .service as traveling correspond-
ent of the creat religious daily.Mr. Apperson
was assigned to the Washington bureau of
that papol1 nnd has boon connected with it
over since until u short time ago. It was
largely to Mr. Apporson that the public is in-

debted
-

for the silver pool sensation nnd the
lecent investigation of the matter by con ¬

gress. Ho Is now in Chicago and has accepted
the vacancy left by Mr. Nye as ono of tno
copy readers of the Herald.

Simultaneously witu the advent of the S.-

P.
.

. Rounds management of the Republican
and the retirement of Mr. Apuerson came B.-

L.
.

. Bertram ! as managing editor. Upon his
retirement fiom the managing editor's chair
Air. Bortrand went to Los Angeles and from
there to Snn Francisco. The Chronicle sent
him to Washington , where ho remained until
u couple of mouths ago , when ho came to
Chicago to take charge of the news bureau
which the Chronicle has established hero.
Ills headquarters am in the Herald building.-

At
.

thu city editor's desk of the
News across the way from the Herald on
Fifth avenue sits Mr. Bert Ivenilrick. Very
shortly after coining hero from Omaha some
three years ago , Mr. Kcndrlck wont into the
telegraph room of the Evening News , subse-
quently

¬

wrote editorial paragraphs for a
time and after that became city editor of the
day editions of tlip paper. Mr. Kendrick
was married some time ago and reside ) in
the suburbs.-

Mr.
.

. Ben ICiug still wears high collars and
a silk tile , but Is no longer n journalist. After
leaving Omaha Mr. King went to California ,
wus for some tlmo connected with the Snn
Francisco papers , and subsequently came to-

Chicago. . ilii last work as n newspaper man
was done for the city press association. Ho
loft that organization last full nnd has since
been acting in the capacity of promoter
general for n largo real estate firm hero.

Whoever visits the Llbby prison wnr
museum on Wabash nvonuo is very apt to-

Hnd near the entrance a young man In n-

sncquo coat of the latest pattern and wearing
eye-glasses , who sees that the stay of vis-
itors

¬

to the great relic of the late unpleasant-
ness

¬

is made both pleasant and profitable.
This is Mr. Charles McCloon , acting manager
of the oxhlbition , Mr. McCloon was well
known among Omaha newspaper men dining
his connection with Tin : Br.K , ns "Boston , "
on account of his then recent residence in the
Hub , After comlny to Chicago Mr. McCloon
was for some tlmo press agent for McVIcker's-
theatre. .

Mr. W. G. Richardson finds exorcise for
his talents both ns writer and artist in the
preparation of illustrated and humorous
dialogues for the dally papers hero. His
most frequent contributions nro made to the
NOW3.-

W.
.

. F. Axtinan , who arrived here from
Davenport something moro than a month ago ,

is now copy reader on the Kvenlng Mull , and
Mr. Jules Gaspard who ramo with him , bus
accepted u position In thn art department of
the Rund , McNally A: Co. , publishing house.-

FnINK
.

ATMNSO.-

V.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers : only pill to
cure sick headache nnd regulate the bowels

Black silk skirts are brightened up for
drossy occasions with a bodlcoof gold colored
silk with puffed sleeves , plastron and Jockeys
(sleeve cups ) of black velvet.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best little
pill over mude. Cure constipation every time.
None equal. Use them now.

Spanish Court Fixco Powder is match-
less

-
for the coiuploxion , till druggists

boll it.-

A

.

lady In Now York has a brass beds tend
inlaid with real pearls. Across the top runs
n brass rail , on which the owner's name is
wrought in pearls

Drs. Betts & Betts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

DOUQIA.Q STI1HEIT
OMAHA , NEB.

nil

Tno mct widely nml favoru lil y known ipeo-
Inllats

-
In tilt ) I'liitol Status. Tholr lone ox-

porlonco
-

, remniknble skill nnd iintvpnnl Sim-
ons'

¬
) In thu trentiueiit nnd euro of Nervout ,

C'hronlo nnd Surgical DURnict. untltlo tho-iO
eminent physloliins to tin1 full conlldoneoof
the nflllctoil i-vrry wliurn. They punrnntoo !

A CERTAIN AM ) t'OSITIVK OUKK for
the nwlul tirriu'Uof o'nly vleo nnd the utnur-
or.a

-
evils ( lint follow In Its train.

PKIVATK. llf.OOI ) AND HKIN DISEASES
spppillly. cointilftnlv mid iiiTinnncntlv cured.NEitvoua nniuUTV AND SK.XUAL nia-
OUDEKS

-
yield roaillly to tholr sUlllful troiit-

inont-
.1'II.ES

.
, KIPTt'LA AND IircTAIj OLOEHS-

etinrnntood otiri'd without p iln or dotontlon
from business.-

I1YI)110CFIK
.

AND VAUICOCnijE ponna-
nnntlr

-
nnd succcs fnllv cured In every caio ,

HYPHILIH. ( iONUIllMIKA , OIiEHT. Spor-
i"

-
, homltinl Wcnkni' s Lost Mnnhuod ,

it ErnlSslciM" , I'ccnyul' KncultlcA , rcmiil *
knofls nnd nil di-llcato dlsordi-rs pcinillai-

to cither BOX pnVtltnly oiiri'd , us woltus nil
functlonnl disorders that rpsmt from youthl 'J
folllos or the oM'ossof inntiiru vctirs.
TKirTIT W1 "uapantiMwl i.ormiine. ntlyo onip , ] , removal complete

cutting , causuoor dlhvlntlon. Curd
Directed nt IK.MO hy patiunt without n mo.

pain or unnnynni'c.-
TO

.

YOUNG ANO MIDDLE AGED MEN-

.nwfnl

.

SIIR1 ? ofToct9! el-
i

.praanle
.

nca' ' , .liMiovlns lioth mind nnd-
drubody , with u l dod Ills , porrimnuntly-

A

curnd-
.MP

.

Address those who have 1m-
1 10. pahed tlicmi Ives by Im-
proper

-

IndiiUuneu and solitary nahlts , which
ruin both mind and body , unllttlnn thum for
blHlness. stndv or tnarrluKU.

MAKKir.l ) MI1N or thosu ontrrlnu on thathappy life , uwaro of phybleal cloblllty , quickly
usslstoJ.

OTJB SUCCESS
Is bascfl upon facts. 1'lrst Vractloal expert-
eneo.

-
. focond Every case Is specially studied ,

thus martini; rl lit. Third medicines uro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each c "o , thus affecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
IW DOUGLAS - . OMAHA. NED

Kiims QUICK roqiiA HI.MACIII: : CACIIKTS
U tlio ( inl ) romcilyihnr. relloie * ( oolinc-ho. hnad-

ni'hPiinil
-

ni'urn'irln It the rlinipc't. 2) ilosi-t fur
Mr a p'irkimi. NiMtHi'r' r'"ml' r llnnirt , pIllnorlnH-
rncp

-

It N thn tno-H htfiH'tMhlo tn takeVu war-
rant

¬

tillroninily to KCI > iill4fiu tl n Can beiunlleil
Uctnll of ( tordinun Drui ; ( 'o , Otnnlia.

IP.-
W.A.

.

. J. ISIMFSON ,
HOOand 1411 UqdsoiStreut , Omaha ; Neb

jr."

Slilo Hprlni; attochiuont , no hnr o motion.-
IIUII.DEHS

.

OF

First Glass GarriaciBS ,

THBLB ADING STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES

YCM'll I'ATllONAOi : bOUClTEU-

.Kcry

.

loom ( nci'itlio lake. Healthful locution. All mod.-
ci

.

n cuinforts , dally concerts , line prenvry , best of tlAlnnf-
fniulenlllnf. . Kiwincnt trains on Great Northern Rill *

way to nnd from ht. I'nntandMinntapolis. I ntiljiinosf-
mldicssat St. 1'iuitutter nt .Mlnr.ctonki llcucli , Minn.

When I 6 y euro I do not rapnn nercly tojtop tli-ni
for a tlmo and thca have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease of TITS , Kl'I-
LKPSY

-

or FALLING SICKNKSS n llfo-lonK study. I
euro the worst caee9. Heca'jss-

othpRjuavofntlod is no reason for not now receiving a-

care. . Send at onca for o treatiao and n 1'rca Dottleof-
my infallible remedy. firt! r.iprons and Post Office-
.II.

.
. U. ItUOT. . . ( ' Itia I'eurl St. , M. Y.-

la

.

n Kunipp.in fnce prcpurntlon. linpnrts n pearly
compluTlun , louki llku iprlnx water , no loml or-
d.tmaKlnK Iniiredlpnti , wnrrnnleJ thubcatln Atuvrlud-
Jiipiicknupt} or 'A for J'i. hLMit nnrwhLMO prepaid tin

receipt of price , or U. O. II. ijoodmiin UniK Co. ,

Onuilin.

NERVE AND BR&IN TREATMENT.B-

peetno

.
for ' ( Titorla , Pliinen. Flti , XunralfrlnVnko

fulness , Mentnl Deptuialon. tiorteiilnir fit thu UrMn rtv
suiting lit Ininnlty n.TJ leadlnir to ml ory ducay or.lt-
leAtli , Premature Old AB . Harrcnnm. I.oti of rowar-
Inolther ex , Ipvoluutarjr Loueivind Hperuiatorrhoji-
cnuied br oTbr-wxoitloa of ihb brain , peir-Miuso or-
overindulgence. . Knch box contain * oiidmuntb'b treat ¬

ment. 81 abor , or tit fur 85. rent liy Tnrll prumld.
With each order for elx noxei , will rend purctmirer-
miaranteif to refund tuc'icy if thu treatment falla to-
tui . U uanuitcix iMUud anJ iteuiuno told unli br

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

llOfarn-im St. , - - - Oinnhn. Neb

, (ilct't nnd l.fii , , , , . , , , , ,
curi'd In'Jilnyrt by tlio I'ronch Kuiurdy on-
tilled the KING. It di ii lvus UKiilnst and N-

nlHorbed Into tno Inllnniod parti.VI11 rofiind
money If It does not euro Or puusnt htncliim.-
jcnllcnion

.

( , hero Is n rcllublo nrtlcle. { la-
puukiiuo or U for 13 pur uiull propuld , tiood-
miin

-
Drnir Co. , Omnhii. _

| I Kma.KvrUa for Illustrated
Ifauilly psperon oi rail ins u |
3on tuuuira , fistula , plli'Jiur | .

coccle , bydroct'lHilirace , | ipli
ten fnr UuformltU'0 ; Hlso conn ,

tlal book for men, explaining wh-
jr jdi cannot ert ruredof neclal.prl.-

muuliixKl

.

, elect , ) I'hllll , unualural lixses , and
. . . _ . . of abuio or rxrrss ? * which unfit all fur tnnr.-

rlnk'f
.

, happlucM or llfu'i duties. IIr. l.leblu'-
A

>
V under fill (JiTiniin Iiivlunriilur mrt's all-

.la
.

pniro Its incrlls , 1 irlsl bottle lent free. Itr-
.l.lrhlu

.
.V 'n. , 'Ml W .N'lntli Urocl , Kansua City ,

*< ' . nr ban VrnnrUru. Cal

TO WEAK MEN ESS-
e rly decnr , waitlna weakn a , lost uionlioo l , etc.-
I

.
will iwuJ a vaJuaCle truallsa (w alcdl ctintatnlu )

full rartlculari for home cure , I'UKI : of rliarcu
1. splendid medical work t should U ri'fwl by crer )
mail who Is ncrrnut and d >illltati it. Addm %

Vrof. F. c. FOWLIUI , JUooUusj , coun

D CCTOR McGHREW ;

THE SPECIALIST.IM-
oro

.
tliuii 15 vrnrK enpurlomo In ilio Ire.ilmiHit of

I'HIV.VTi : DISIIASIC-
MAcurogunrnnteod In ,1 to A ilar < wltliont lie loss of-

nn liuiir'H tlm-
oGLEET. .

The inont coiupletn uiul nhinluto rtiro for fleet nml
nil nniiojrlnitdltH'liurK' ! * over kmmn to lliv inuillc.tl-
irofe| * lun. The inu t stubborn rlirunlii nml Imitt

MnmlliiK ciisoi inTiiKiin'iillyciiri'il Introcii 5 to IUiln ; >

STRICTURE
Or pntn In relieving the bladder iiernnnonllf rurml-

wltliniit pnln nr ln triiiiiptili nnditllnu , n illlntlni ;
The must miurk.thle reined ) known tu imjdvrn scl-

nio.
-

. Write lur ulivuln-
riS'XIHIIIP. .

Cured In .TO In tOiliiyi"lr) Mi limn' * Iri'ntnipiit for
till1 terrible t l Huldlei o Inn been priihiniiireil tlio-
iimntmicrexfiil ri'ineiljT i ver illicoturMil fur Hie fttio
solute rure of thu dNeme Illj HUM e * * wltliihl-
illirniu

-
IIIIH tu'PM i | iinllu I. A c'iiuiilulu| cur

KiniiMiitei'd Write lur ilrrnhirn
LOST MANHOOD

A nil nil ( " nf 11 o in Mini ont'in' * . nnrvoimi-
M'5H

-
, thni llt > anil ( hxtponfli'nry ntiiulutulj c'lirud.

Tlio rollel H linincdlato unit uiupli'tt'
SKIN DISEASES ,

llhciuiitiltMn nml nil | | CUMM uf HIM hlnoil , llror-
klil MIs nml blmMcr pcrnmiionlly tuio-

iFuMALE DISEASES
And iHMtriilKtu , ni'rvoiiMiP nnd itl nnvi of the
ftonuich curiMl Tim dot-toi n 'Hnrut Tri'Htmrnl " lor
Indict It prntioum t'tl hy till whn Imvo u * ' ( ] It to l u-

tlH'innst ( ONiiiU'lciuiil ( ormMilfH.l ri'im'.ly tur ofI-

tTiMl
-

for the trt'.iliUL'Mt of female IH.MV| It U trn-
M womk'rliil ri'iniMiy. > o lntrumtii.t.H , no pain

Hours for ln lli . from - to only
DR. MoQREW'S

Marvellous sui'CDM in the troutmant of
private disoio9; IIIIH won for him n rop-
utiition

-
which if. truly national in clr.ir-

acter
-

, iitul his grout itriuy of putionU
reaches from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The doctor is a jjntduato of "regular"
modicum and lias hud long and careful
experience in hospital practice , and is
classed among the loading specialists in-

mndm'ti science. Trcatmont by cor-
respondonco.

-
. Write lor cirulara'ubout

each of the ahovo dibcases , free.

Office Hth and Farnam Streets.O-

MAHA.

.

. NK-
H.Kntranre

.

on Hither Street.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS ,

In order to satisfy .the public
that we mean what we advertise ,

you are hereby notified1 that if
there is any complaint made ,

or people are not satisfied with
the effects of the Turkish Rem-
edies

¬

, that is Turkish Tea ,

Liniment , Cough Cure , Asth-
ma

¬

Cure and Halm's Golden
Dyspepsia Cure , to notify us
and return empty package and
we will cheerfully refund the
money.

Respectfully yours ,

Turkish Remedy Company ,

Omaha , Neb.

Ftionoline
FCURES

4 D
Colds in the

4a Bud fao
00 by one applica-

tion ,

Catarrh 0T
( n a wry ihorl-

timt.
(

.

0 Hay Fever
from thiet to fwt

0tf
0D day * ,

tfQ
imtintljr.-

50o

.

4 per Celtic.-

Di'tci'OM

.

4 lidt ,

FA 1 itfhat-
MtJittn * Cff.

Omaha Medical and Suifd
INSTITUTIS.Kort-

hBlronnionlor

.

nil CIIUO.V1C AND SUIIOICAF ,
llHiASis.: llmces , Appllnncos for l > oforinltlesanU-
Truiaou * . Iloit 1'ucllllKn Apparatus tncl llamodliH-
furinceesBful treatment of every fnrm of cllseasa
requiring .Mollcal or SurKlcnl Treatment NINETY
ICUOMH I'UH FATHOMS , lloiml mid Attenilnnaa-
Iloit Arcnmmoiliitiiim '.Veil Wrlln f'ir clrciiHri on
Deformities nnd llrncut , Truism , Club Kcet , Ctirvn-
.turoi

.
ot Mil no , rilns , Tumor I, Ciinccr , Catarrh ,

llronchltK Intmlnt ! in Klectrlctly I'.irnljrili , Hpll-
cy

-
r , Klilnejrs , llladrtor. Kjro , Knr , Skin and Itloud.-

nnd
.

nil i-'urxlcal ( .penitmin. DISKASDS Of YVU.MK-
Nnsi'ccjnllo. . llimk 05 nlioum of Women Kroo. Wo-
hnvo Intelnddi'd nfmi In Piipnrtment for Woman
Durlntr conllneinput ( Strictly I'rlvnto ) Only Holla-
blu

-

Medical InMltuto Making a Specialty of 1'IU-
VATIC DISCASCS

All III Kul Il < o.i909 snccoufully lrrmto1. Mertlclno-
3r Initniinonti ont by mull or oxproM mcuroly
packed no m.irtci 10 indlc.ila content * or ponder
Ono peraonn , Interview prefurrod Call and conttilt-
iiKorrond liltory if your rim , nnd wo will send la-
Inln wrnpporour IIOIJKTO MKV KKKK upon I'rl-
VOIP.

-

. Siioclil or N'crvou * Dlieasoi. wllaqueiilonllil
Address all letter * to
Dr..A. T. McLnughlin , Prosidont-

tb uud Ilarney struoti , Onuilri.

Beet Sugar Enterprise
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

60 ( vnti n Yviir-

.Iocuat

.

nnil Third St. , - ( irund Iilnml , Neb
Dovotcd to thn development of iho bcul In-

iluntrr
-

In tlio United talei JlunufiicUirlni : mik'iir
from toots , Inti proven a mcons both In California
uml Nelmuku The nvcrnirc percent of > ii nrln No-

brnska
-

boots Is 163 per t iH. In Ccrm.iny 15 U-

.iermany
.

( inunufaaiiie'iinmrilly lfJlilUK) ) tona , inoro
than any oilier counlr ) In the world. The U B tin-
ports iinnuully lSUOOtXJtoi of migar , xlilch at flvo
cents per pound , would nniount to tl0W , f.Q bhill-
I he I' S. iimnufucturo liur own lunar' r eedlnii ,

cultivating. ) .md luaiiufucturlni ; Ilio MiRj-
rlegtdlcuiiudln Ilio licet Biiiiar Hntrrprno Send
stamps for sumplo copy Gmnd Island Neb.

in njy mind are the scenes of-

n7 chiiclljood , ,

my recolleciion recalls ttiemio v-

on fte poles of

and

irfanc? Knew !

Bur ilose? dayi ofo o "p a-

coqsequeqt
nave since departed , we

' pray and we Ijop
Tfe] useoFfljeshjff'ganto-

A

6ooii as tyey offered

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. , CHICAGO ,

rnrra ra-

Or a Whirl by Rail to Six American

Pleasure Resorts.E-

VERYTIIINC

.

PREPAF AND FIRST GLASS.

How a JLittlc Effort Will Secure You One o.

These Trips.Ai-

rnnRi

.

mcntshnvo been directed by tha ers wo oiler a fieo ticket from Omaha to-
NKWpublishers of Tun Hi-1 : which eniiblu us to-

innko
ork , I'hiliulolphta , lOiinjjton mid

letnrn.a novel and attrnctho olTor to pnr-
tlus

- 'I here nio no points on this continent of-

ureaturwho are dlspovd to dnvota their time Kdierul Interest than thfothieec-
ities.nnd . An Amerlenn horn has nottoward snb-

scrlheis
energy promt-Ing now -

completed his education until ho hm seen
for Tin : OM tin WKKKI.Y HI.K or thu soalof Koieinuiunt. The put nous nnd

Tin : fcrNinv HKK between this date and points of Internet In Washington nro In-

imnieruhlu
-

Iho 10th day of Juno next. imdtn the lutollgent observer
a visit tlioro U fullofintere.it. Now ork-
nndThis oiler will bo open only to parties I'nllailelpliin usttio commer. hit and

soliciting subscribers In Nebraska , Iowa , Ilnnnclnl conteis of tlio country are
South Dacot.iand Kansas.-
A

.
alnaya Intel usllni : .

All this slf-lit HoohiK and traveling given
onteful lecordnd w 111 be Kept of all sub-

bcriptlons
- away for oblatnmu subsi illmrs to THE

forward , and the awards will WiKki.vorSi: MIAY HKI : .

bu made without ii.irtialty. Tor the Illth largest list of subscribers
wo oiler a free ticket from Otimha to-
Nhiunni I'nlls nnd return. Kvery lnco

The Huropcan Tour , your childish woudor wus moused by thu
description In thu old ncliool renders ol-
tUesBTo the person that will secure the lar-

gest
¬ woudertnl fulU you have desired tj

see them , lleto is nil opportunity A-

inonntimbur of c.ish sitbscilbors forTHKO-
.MAII

dullghtful i-xcurslon nnd one with-
outv WKKKIAlir.i : or Tin : SUNDAY HUB expense , given for securing subscrib-
ers

¬

before June 10 , IS ! ' ) , will ho given free of to TIM : W .lK: or SUNDAY
subscribers

Hub
Tor the sixth largest Hat of

costal omul trip Kntoponn tour ticket weolIVr n fiee ticket from Omnlm to Snlt-
I.akoThis ticket will Inrludo llrnt cUss pass'igo C'lty and return. 'I ho fninuus Mor-
mon Is a ( ! entile city ,city fast beooinlngfrom New Voric to ICuropo nnd return nnd will lu tlmo lose much of its Intoresr.-
Now.

.
This Includes also all traveling , hotel mid . thli Mimmer would boa good tlmo-

tosight-seeing expenses. 'Jho trip will be-

mudo
visit the booming city. ( larlloUl bunch

Is of courts lucl-nled In the trip Thinwith an excursion party gotten up-
by

summer resort on tha hike Is a delightful
Mrs. M. D. I'r.izar of Iloston , nnd will place to tings a few of the hot summer

holnchatga of competent guides The daysliyiioffieciiroanuuibor of tnil -
bcrlhcrs forTiir WKKKI.Y or SrKl Huntraveler has no cares , whatever. The tour and take atrip ?

covers all yi j principal countries of Kor the sovunth largest list of subscrib-
ersEuropeI'.nglaiul , Germany , Switzerland , we oiler n free ticket to Denver anil-
Mnnitounnd return. While nslioiter trip1'rnnce , llelglum Italy, and tnelr, prlucl-

palelllm
- than nuvof the others It combines many

, l.icluJlni ? London , Paris , Rrus-
sela

- plensaiit feature. " . Denver-tho aneen
, llerlln , Home , Florence , Venice , city of thn plains Is nlw.iyn worth Heelni.

while the health nd summer resorts of-
JlunitouuieMilan , Oenou , etc-

.SeventyThree

. delightful Indeed. Heiiltu-
glving.

-
of . inspiring , restful amid subduio-

sceneryDays Sight-Seeing - what trip could bo mora restful !

The party starts from Now York June All this pleasure for securing subscribers
to Tin : SUNDAY or WEUKIA HU-

E.Conditions.

.
Stand returns to that city by September
Jl.

Taken by any Individual alone , this Eu-
ropean

¬ .
tour would involye an outlay of at

least :KU-

U.American

. Now vi hut ore the conditions upon
which these tickstsnio glvun nwaj ? The

and Canadian Tours securing ot the largest list of subscribers
to TUB Wi IM.urSirMiit: HMNo: LOW-
Spnpnr

-

in the west is no well and favorably
Tor the second lar est list or subscrib-

ers
known and solicitors have nlwajs lound-
itwo oiler a free ticket tiom Omaha to an vany matter to weenie i ubscrlberi.T-
liKllKK'M

.

subscription list bus nlwavs
San I'ranclsco and I.os An oles nnn re-

turn.
kept pnco with 1U reputation nnd It do-
Mrt's

-

. Mngnlllcunt mountain scenery , the to ndu new names to Us long list of
beautiful ( iolitou Odto , the hind of HU-
Ughlne

- friends , llelng at nil times n peoplo's pa-
per

¬

It makes friwLds with nil cm es-

.Tlio
.

, fruits aud llouer.s. "Who has not subscription price of Tin : WKKKI.-
YHi.illsseen t'allfovnlu will not dlo happy. " il.miper jear postpaid tunny place

Travel Is an educator , and to properly In this country or Canada , or fc-MJ1)) if sent
appreciate the va-ttnt'ss of our great coun-
try

to n foreign country.-
Tin.

.

onu must socHi best features.-
Tor

. . Hrsnvv III i : Is Ji.O ) per year , but
thrt third largest list of subscribers Omnlinsubscribers for TIM : HrMitv HKI ;

toTm : Wi KKLY or.NUMiAY HKI : wo oirer-
n

will not bo counted In this competition-
.iiitnp

.

ticket from Omaha to Quebec nud re-
turn.

¬ ( n lint. Iliivo your friends sub-
sciIbo

-

. Whnt could bo grander than trip for tliupaper. Simple copies for-
wardeddown the beautiful at I.nwrenre In mid-

summer'
- frcoon toquest-

1'crnomdoslrlngtoTo contemplate tlio beauty of compote for one of-
theseprlzttsThousand Isles Is ilailphtful. How much will please say so when send-
ing

¬

more di-lluhtful to visit thorn while tn-
vcr.lnro

la their llrnt o Icr8 ,

clad. Itemlttntico In fill must accompany
And nil this pleasure for obtaining sub-

scribers
¬ overv ordqr-

.TwosK
.

to THE WKEKI.Y nnd 81 NDAY months hiibs-rlptlons or foil ,

HKK. thioe mouths snuscrlptloui will bn conn
For the fourth largest list of subscrib ted ns one order.

NEW YORK DEJMTOL PRRLORS-
N. . E. Cor. 14th and Farnam Sts-

.DR.
.

. FL. . BROWNE! .

Wo nro now innklnsu net of tooth for JI.OU. We ulxr i.uiUe. the Mnrrl * Thin Mnslli1'lntc. . ni
this nsrard board milking It the plo.is.iiiu-il pi itr to near , mid Will Not llronk. In thu mouth ,

I'ulnUsKvltactlon llv our new method teeth uriI'mlmly extuu'lml Without , I'uiii in
Dancer Cinld silver uniMlnni Illlin-s , flown and Hudtfo wok ut lu uiv

open IWUIIIIIKS until 8.U ) , biinduy. 10 tn J.

_ - - -OP

LAWN AND GARDEN HOSf
ALL GUARANTEED.-

A

.

ho o which will do cond-
it r ! . Ill must rltli's will not ( 'lvo-

iri.'il siilUfnctloii In Omaha un-
iirvmu: of thu uitroinn hlih-
presMiii" . Wlillo diniliTh loiii-plain of other liosu hum ,; m-
iniiicil

-
In lauo iiiaiitliliM| be-

ciuiKii
-

It [ n not stiiuiK c'lHiiiL'h to
Maud Iho iirchsnrii. "I'lSII
HltANO" Is uniiruntPi'd to
stand tint Inxhi.sl picsstuu.

OMAHA RUBBER
l* AND UK'-

1B20 FAR NAM STREET , OMAHA.-
r

.
lNot to Max iltyer ft Co. '.]


